Hotels and B&Bs
The Abbey Hotel (www.abbeyhotel.co.uk)
35 Southgate Street, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP33 2AZ
Tel: 01284 762020
From £78 per room per night
Within easy walking distance of the Theatre Royal, the Cathedral, and a splendid array of
cafes and restaurants, the Abbey Hotel is a relaxing and convenient place to stay, popular
among both the business community and other visitors to Bury St Edmunds. Our Tudor,
medieval and modern rooms combine the charm of the building's 800 year history with
modern day facilities making the Abbey an ideal place to rest or work. An independent
family-run Hotel since 1987, we pride ourselves on our friendly, informal and helpful
approach towards ensuring that all our guests enjoy a pleasant stay.

The Angel Hotel (www.theangel.co.uk)
Angel Hill, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP33 1LT
Tel: 01284 714000
From £70 pp per night
The Angel Hotel is where traditional Georgian elegance meets contemporary design.
Originally a coaching inn it now harnesses its heritage with a modern twist, retaining
traditional values and welcoming innovation. Although the coach horses have gone, the
luxury Suffolk hotel remains at the hub of this neat little country town. All through the
centuries, local people have met here to gossip or discuss politics and they still do. This 4Star Suffolk hotel is in a perfect location for any occasion, meet friends for a relaxing chit
chat over coffee, sit under twelfth century arches for a two rosette lunch or stay with us to
experience this timeless elegance.

The Bull Inn (www.bullinnwoolpit.co.uk)
The Steet, Woolpit, Suffolk, IP30 9SA
01359 240393
From £45 including breakfast
The Bull Inn at Woolpit, near Bury St Edmunds in Suffolk, is a traditional Suffolk Country Pub,
offering high standards of food, drink and accommodation. This family run pub and
restaurant offers a warm welcome, very comfortable accommodation and excellent service,
together with good traditional food and ales and a fine selection of wines. In the centre of a
pretty village just off the A14 between Bury St. Edmunds and Stowmarket, The Bull Inn is
within easy reach of all parts of this beautiful county, and offers an ideal base for touring
East Anglia.

The Fox and Hounds
Felsham Road, Bradfield St George, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 0AB
Tel: 01284 386379
Email: bradfieldfox@aol.com
From £65 per room including breakfast

Hotels and B&Bs
Manorhouse B&B (www.beyton.com)
The Green, Beyton, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 9AF
Tel: 01359 270960
Email: manorhouse@beyton.com
From £35 - £38 pp per night including breakfast
Relax in our lovely 15th century timbered longhouse. Manorhouse B&B is set in large
gardens overlooking the village green. Large, luxurious en-suite rooms with king size/twin
beds and sofas, hairdryers, tea making facilities, TV/radio. Parking, guests fridge/freezer and
laundry facilities. Non-smoking. Excellent choice of breakfasts, individual tables. Good local
inns. Close to the historic market town of Bury St Edmunds, National Trust Ickworth House
and lovely garden at Wyken Hall.

Oak Farm Barn (www.oakfarmbarn.co.uk)
Moat Lane, Rougham, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 9JZ
Tel: 01359 270014 or 07946 462779
Email: info@oakbarn.co.uk
From £55 pp per night including farmhouse breakfast
Oak Farm Barn is found close to the heart of the village of Rougham. Originally built during
the early 19th century, the barn is timber framed, and roofed with traditional Suffolk pan
tiles. We have tried to be as sympathetic to the original barn as possible. Many of the
original oak beams are exposed, showing the rich oak grain and original craftsman's
markings. To this we have brought handcrafted solid oak doors and a stylish traditional open
plan oak stair case and landing walkway. A true family effort over an 18 month period has
seen the building transformed into a unique experience for visitors. The entrance hall floor
incorporates the original floor bricks and the under floor heating provides a warm welcome
leading to three double or twin bedrooms, all en-suite. Disabled guests will be
accommodated in the purpose built twin room with access to wet room facilities. The open
staircase leads to the light and airy upstairs lounge and dining area which offers a relaxed
country feel. Each bedroom is individually styled with handmade accessories and attention
to detail.

The Swan Inn (www.woolpitswan.co.uk)
The Street, Woolpit, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 9QN
Tel: 01359 240482
From £50 per night
Simplicity and quality are the two watchwords here at the Swan. In an ever complicated
world we offer a haven for those who want to unwind from the stresses of daily life.
Whether it is standing at our quarried slate bar chatting to friends, dining on freshly dressed
Cromer crab and chilled white wine or simply strolling around the walled Garden, you will
find a sanctuary here at The Swan. The Old Stables have been converted into 4 fine rooms
offering cosy country charms and we provide a superb Suffolk breakfast using local bacon
and sausages and free range eggs.

Hotels and B&Bs
Munnings Barn (www.munningstearoom.com/munningsbarn.html)
Elm Tree Farm, Bury Road, Thorpe Morieux, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP30 0NT
Tel: 01284 827564
Email: melbradbury2001@yahoo.co.uk
From £55 per room per night
A B&B to explore the East Anglia area. Your stay will be in our 17th century converted barn
sitting in 2.5 acres of grounds. We offer 4-Star bed and breakfast accommodation all with
en-suite bathrooms. The Barn sits on one level and is easily accessible for those with mobility
problems. Also an outside swimming pool for residents' use only which is ideal for the
warmer months.

Grange Farm (www.farmstayanglia.co.uk/grangefarm/mainpage.htm)
Woolpit, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 9RG
Tel: 01359 241143
Email: grangefarm@btinternet.com
From £40 pp per night including farmhouse breakfast
The accommodation has 1 double and 2 twin/double rooms (specify on booking). A guest
sitting- room is available. Enjoy a hearty breakfast from locally produced food. The rooms
are to a high standard with their own TV and teasmaid facilities. There are two en-suite
bedrooms and one with private bath facilities. A full English breakfast is served. The guests'
sitting room is on the ground floor. Extensive car parking and gardens are available to
residents. The farmhouse B&B is rated 4-Star by the East of England Tourist Board.

The Ramada (www.ramada.com)
Symonds Road, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk IP32 7DZ
Tel: 01284 760884
Email: reception@ramadaburystedmunds.co.uk
From £57.50 pp per night
This Ramada Hotel has 66 comfortable modern bedrooms. Studio rooms with work desk.
Wifi internet access in all bedrooms and public areas. Sky News and pay to view movies.
Security door locks and spy holes in all rooms. Remote control Inter-active TV. Express
checkout. Complimentary Tea/Coffee making facilities. Easy access and free car parking.
Trouser Press and Hairdryer. Friendly welcoming Staff. Bar and Lounge open all day for
drinks and snacks. Contemporary restaurant and extensive choice of food.

The Old Manse Barn (www.theoldmansebarn.co.uk)
Chapel Road, Cockfield, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk IP30 0HE
Tel: 01284 828120
From £80 per night
Contemporary self-contained and self-catering accommodation. Secluded position with
extensive rural views offering a private luxury retreat. A great base for exploring Suffolk.
Own front door and ample parking. A friendly welcome and relaxing stay.

